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INTRODUCTION 

Myasthenia grav:Ls is a chronic disease of the neuromuscular junction 

characterized. by weakness of the voluntary musculature. First manifested 

as early fat.igue £oll.owirig sustained contraction, the disease may progress 

·to the stage where contractions are weak even following prolonged rest. 

S,ymptams rarely occur before the age af ten or beyond the age of 70. 

Hereditary susceptib:Llity to the disease is not found and only in a few 

ra:re cases have famUial incidences been reported (Rothbart, 1937). 

!'he muscle groups earliest affected are most commonly the extra

ocular: ~r those muscles concerned with mastication and swallowing. When 

examined, the muscles are smaller than normal b~t ot a nat~ral appearance • 

. Atrophy as seen in dener.vation is absent suggest·ing that the loss o£ bulk 

may be attributed to disuse. No associated pathology concerning the central 

o:r peripheral nervous sy~tem has been ~.eported. 

Several theories dealing with the myasthenic defect are available. 

All. are concerned with faulty neuromuscular transmission. Discussed at 

length by !-tcEachern (19.51) these include- an acetylcholine deficiency, 

reduced. muscle sensitivity, and the existence of a C1l:l'are-like substance 

in the circulation. A more recent theory suggests an auto-immune response 

against the receptor protein. 

El.ectromyographieal recordings of the myasthenic muscle show 

irregularity and eventual voltage loss in the spike potentials of single 

motor units. This reflects a variation in the numbe~ of muscle fibers 

respondd.ng to each nerve impulse. When a rhythmic series of shooks is. 

applied., contraction fails p~ogressively (Adams, Denny-Brown and Pearson, 

1962). 
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The resemblance of.myasthenia gravis to the et£ects of curare led 

Walker in 193.5 to ·the realization that physostigmine and its synthetic 

analog, neostigmine, could effectively overcome the d.efective transmissio~. 

In the normal_pattern of neuromuscular transmission a ~erve impulse 

stimulates the presynaptic release ot a large number of acetylcholine 

packets,· or quanta. These packets cross the synaptic cleft and react post

synaptically to increase muscle permeability to sodium ions. Th:Ls results 

in muscle contraction. The acetylcholine is subsequently hydrolyzed by 

the enzyme cholinesterase. Physostigmine and neostigmine, as anti

cholinesterases, act to facilitate transmission by altering this post

synaptic interaction. 

The most extensive investigations of the myasthenic muscle are those 

by Coers and Woolf. With Goers• introduction of a methylene blue vital stain 

in 19.52, speei:fic alterations in the nerve endings became demonstratable. 

In 19.58, Woolf described an. ttabnormality of the subterminal motor fibers, 

the terminal arborisation, and the terminal expansions." There is an 

'•elongation and lack of arborization of the terminal moto~ axon as it 

joins the subneural apparatus."· In 1966, Woolf grouped this type ot end

plate as ttdysplastic 11 • Fifty percent of these end-plates had a synaptic 

area larger than 25~· In a second type of end-plate found in myasthenia, 

elongat;ion was still apparent but was partially obscured by the extensive 

ramifications of the terminal fibers. These end-plates. were quite similiar 

to those seen tn rnyosi tis and were t,ermed 11myosi tic 11 • 

The extensive use of anticholinesterase medication in myasthenia 

gravis led Woolf in 196.3 to question a possible morphological- correlation. 

It is possible that the elongation of the myasthenic e~d~plate 



is not, -as I first tho~ght, a constitutional abnormality pre

disposing to myasthenia, but a secondary effect of changes in 

the muscle surface membrane due to the defect 1~, and arrest o£, 

neuromuscular transmission. The effects on the end-plates of 
i 

proi:onged ~rre~t of neuromuscular tra.nsmi·ssion by blocking 

agents have still to be studied. 

To date, no· such- studies have been reported. The Namba- technique toJ: 

muscle sect-ions permits a visualization o£ the presynaptic nerve terminal 

conjoined with the postsynaptic cholinesterase deposit. The purpose of 

this study was to utilize thi·s techniq'Q.e in an attempt to show a 

posit~ve correlation between the end-plate morphology described by Coers 

and Woolf and prolonged anticholinesterase exposure. 
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MATERIALS·--~ lt4ETHODS 

Tw~nty young adW.t male, -s~ra~e-Dawl~y rat~ were subjected. to a 

partial crush of ~be right soi~t1c·nerve ju$t· dis~~ to the sciatic nGtch. 

The ope~at·ion was· ·_performed under ether, anesthesia.. D:lcisd.ons were 

repa~ed by ~nter~upted sutures and :the a.u.im.als were .allowed to recover_. 

for several d~s. 

Four da7s after, nerve crush the . animals were :11andOm1y d(!vided ·into 
. . . 

two g:roups. ~Ten expe:rira~ntal· an1ma1s received daily subcutaneous injections 

of 0 •. 01 mg.·1 oi neos~igmine methylsld.f'ate ( or P~ostltgminR):~ The r~m.aini.ng 

animals, serving a.·s controls, .recei:v-ed COll1parable injections o£ distilled 

wate11:. ·TO a~h;eve high drug levels the dosage was gradually increased 

ddring the ei·ght weeks o£ -treatment as su.mmanized _iia table 1. 

· TABLE 1 •. Neostigmine in~ection schedUle. 

Days o£ Dosage 
Treatment (mg/rat/day) (mg/kg/day) 

1 o.ot 0.00)7 

s o._o2 0 •. 0074-' 

.8 0.-04* O.OJO 

12-' o •. oa* o •. o6o 

SJ 0.16* 0 •. 1:;6' 

* one-halt aosage acinlinistered tnce da·Uy. 

1 .ApproxilrJately ~~.0% or the LD.so repol'ted by HaJ;ey (1950)~ 
2 Roche Laborato:r1es,. Nutley:, New Jersey. _ · · · · . · · 

4. 



s. 
After 60 days of drug treatment each aniraal was anesthetized and 

the sciatic nerve was exposed bilaterally from. the ,notch _to ·--its entry 

into the triqeps sura.e. -The tendon of the trice~s and the common peroneal 

nerve were cut to· decrease movement artifacts in the .su~sequent recordings., 

Surface electrodes were placed on the belly o£ the exposed gastrocnemius 

while the sciatic ner~e was stimulated just proximal to the site o:r injury. 

The evoked action potentials were ~ecorded on a DISA electromyograph with 

latency and amplitude noted. 

The animals were killed and the triceps were removed and weighed. 

The gastrocnemius and soleus were separated and refrigerated in a cholin

esterase fixative as described b.1 Pearson (196J). 

-The gastrocmemii were later cu.) on a freezing microtome at a thick

ness .of 1.50 micra. Sections were stained for cholinesterase accordd.ng to 

Koelle's method (modified by Couteaux, 19.51) as described. by Coers and 

Woolf ( 19.59 ). A variation of Namba' s ( 1967) silver methOd for axons 

followed. The stained sections were mounted, de~drated ~n butanol and 

cleared in xylene. 

Approximately 40 photomicrographs were made from each grou.p of 

slides. This yielded 2.50-JOO end-plates per, group. Included. in each roll 

was the photograph of a micrometer di·sk ( 1 e~ = 1 00 di visio~s) for 
.. 

accurate measurement. 

Negatives were proje.cted at a magnification where .1 inch = 10 micra. 

Length and.width were meas~ned for each end.o.plate and an average diarneter 

was calculated. The means of the average diameters were analyzed for 

significance u.sing the t-test. 
\ 

To determine the specificity o£ the cholin~sterase stain, sections 
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from both grou.ps were incubated in 1.0 p.M and 10.0 }A--M solutions of 

eseri~e sulfate •. Subsequent staining showed no enzyme deposits indicating 

that.the method was specific for acetylcholineste~ase. As a further test, 

sections were incubated in b'!ltyrlthiocboline .for 24 hours. This-substrate 

is only hydrolyzed by the non-specific cholinesterase. Once again,- no 

enzyme deposits were observed. 
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RESULTS -

DUring the injection period ·the_- anl.mals were closely observed tor. 

any indicatlons of drug -toxicity. The recorded-body weights showed 

consistent and simil.iar weight gains tor both groups as summarized in 

table 2. 

TABLE 2. l Body wei~ts :recorded d~ing injection period. 

~ys ot A.verae;e·weigh~ (gm.) 
Treatment· Contx-ols 1!rea:ted 

8. 370.5 :372.2-

16 ;aa.s 378.2. 

24 )~6~5 / l 
)88.8 

)8 414.,5 408.). . 

. 48 424.0. 420.0 

56 -425.0 42).9 

-Bflhavioral ~hantes became apparent after appr~xima.tely 14. days ot 

. treatment. -.The experimental_ anintals were hypoactive and seemingly lacked 

their natura1 ·cviosity. In contrast, the controls became hyperactive 

· and in some cases. violently aggr~ssive. The treated animals tver:e fu~ther.· 
. . . . , 

oha~acierized by _soft ·stools which were generally .,absent .. in the controls. 

'The recorded amplitudes and latency periods -for the evoked act·ion 

_potentials are Sllnmlerized in table J. Included also are . the average weight·s 

for the triceps surae. There seemed to be no signitieant<lif'ferenoes 

between the two groups~ 

7 •. ' 



T~E ;. Muscle weight, latency and amplitude. 

Muscle group 

Control· 

reillBervated 

intact 

reinnervated 

~ean 
weight 

(gm.) 

'1 . -

Mean 
latency 
(msec.) 

1.,5 - 2.9 - ,5.0 

2.4- ) • .5 - ;.? 

1 • 7 - J • .5 - 6. 0 

1.9 .. ).4- s.s 

.. - a. 

Mean 
amplitude 

(mv.) · 

)2.5 

,30.0 

)2.0 

.:;;.o 

In figure _1. characteristic potentials are shown for each muscle 

group. For comparison, ·recordings using need.le electrodes before and 

after nerve crush are included 

-~.!-'_'~~ .! --- ·---··- ---· -~-:--' 

Fig.1 Evoked action pot.ent·ials. a. norm~·, .b.- normal-reinnervated, 

c. treated, d. treated-~einnervated• e. same treated muscle using 

needle electrod.e, _f. ·after partial nerve crush. 
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-~d-plate Dimensions. 

End-plates from the- treated ani&·nals showed a definite increase in 

length. The mean length for.this-gr~up was 51.7 p or an .increase of 33.6% 

compared ~o 38.7 )1 for the normal. control group. Figure 2. shows the 

distribution of each group according to end-plate length. 
I 
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Fig.-2. Comparison of control and treated end-plate length., 

A sirniliar increase in the width was observed as indicated in 

figure ). The av~_rag~ value tor treated end~ plates was 20.3 p, .51. 5~ 

larger than the 1_3.4 )l average tfidth for the controls. 
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When the average diameters were plotted (fig.4.) the cum,ulative 

effects of the increased dimensions resulted·· in a population shift. 'l'he 

average diameter (:S.D.) for the treated end-plates was )5.8 p <t 9.4 F), 

while that for the normal end-plates was 24.9 p (t 9.0 p). This 4J.7~ 

increase yielded at-value o£ 12.0 (P=0.001). 

Reinnervated end-plates for both groups were smaller in length and 

. width and the~fore average diameter. The curves for these end-plates .. 

are shifted left reflecting a slight decrease i~ the average synaptic area. 

"'o 
80 

70 

60 

50 

40 

30 

··-·-·-Normal Limb 
- Treated, Intact 

·· ··-·-· Treated, reinnervated 
·· · ······ Non-treated, reinnervated 

15 25 . 35 45 55 65 75 85 

AVERAGE DIAMETER l.,ul 

Fig.4. Comparison of control and treated end-plates average diam.ete.r. ~rhe 

population shift for the treated group indicates an increase in 

total synaptic area. 

Erad-plate Morphology. 

The normal end-plates were generally characterized by a division of 

the preterminal motor axon just· proximal to the end-plate. The result·ing 

two fibers were distributed to opposite poles of the end-plate where each 

gave origin to a variable number of terminal branches.· Deposits of the 

enz;vme cholinesterase were closely applied to these terminal branchings. 

End-plates typical for this grolip are shown in figures 5-7. 
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Fig.). Motor end-plates from a normal animal. The axon to the central 

end-plate divides into three preterminal branches which are 

distributed to the opposite ends and to the center of the end-plate. 

Fig.6. Normal end-plate showing the close relationship between the 

cholinesterase deposit and t he terminal branches. 



Fig.?. Two variations in normal end-plates. The end-plate to the right 

is ovoid shaped due to the pattern of distribution of its three 

terminal branches and a large enzyme deposit. The other end-plate 

lacks preterminal branching. 

Some of the drug treated end-plates had a markedly altered morphology. 

Two preterminal branches were still present but these were now accompanied 

by a number of smaller, collateral branches. The terminal branching was 

more extensive than previously seen(Figures 8 and 9) and the end-plates 

nov assumed a more oval configuration. Numerous swellings are seen on the 

terminal branches in figure 8. Similiar structures have been noted by 

Coers and Woolf (1959) but their function remains unknown. 
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Fig. 8. End-plate from a treated animal. Preterminal collateral and 

terminal branches are numerous. Note the darkly stained 

enlargements of the terminal branches. 

Fig. 9. The lower end-plate in this treated muscle appears to be 

distributed between two muscle fibers. The collateral branches 

and en~e deposits form a wreath-like arrangement. 



The two reinnervated groups had similiar characteristics. Preterminal 

axons showed typical signs of reinnervated. muscle. Duel innervations were 

apparent and collateral branching was frequently seen. In figures 1 0 and 

11, a single muscle fiber receives innervation through two end-plates. 

Terminal branches remain simple and general characteristics resemble 

those of the normal group. 

Fig. 10. Two end-plates innervate a single muscle fiber as an indication 

of axon damage followed by reinnervation. Terminal branches are 

of a simple pattern. 



Fig. 11. End-plates from a no~al-reinnervated muscle showing a duel 

innervation. Terminal axons are more numerous than in other 

end-plates from this group. 

Fig. 12. Treated-reinnervated end-plates with extremely simple axon 

patterns. 



DISCUSSION 

The result-s seem to indicate a cause-e:t:_i'ect relations ip between 

neostigmine and end-plate elongation. As measured in this tudy, the 

elongation represents an increased s,ynaptic area as indica ed by the 

enlarged cholinesterase deposit and the increase in collateral and 

terminal branching. 

The £aeilitatory action 'of the anticholinesterases in asthenia has 

long been considered due to a directly antagonistic role a ainst cholin-

esterase. This interaction produced a cholinesterase block and thereby 

delayed hydrtolysis of acetylcholine at. the muscle receptor. 

This mechanism is now thought to be incorrect. A new oncept, 

introduced by Ehrenpreis in 1967, considers the ant:Lcholin sterases as 

being ,en;~yme substrates. The muscle receptor is descr.ibed as a lecithin

cholinesterase complex located on the bimolecular post-syna tic membrane. 

Acetylcholine reacts with this complex causing a conf'igurat onal change 

in the membrane. Sodium permeability increases and muscle ercitation 

follows. The structural rearrangement· is rapidly followed b[, a dissociation 

ot the complex. The free cholinesterase then hydrolyzes the attached acetyl

choline while a new receptor complex slowly forms. Initiati n of increased 

sodium permeability and hydrolysis of acetylcholine thus oc urs at the 

same site. 

'When antieholinesterases are present they loosely cambrne with the 

esteratic site of the receptor. Immediate hydrolysis followr but a · 

carbamyl group remains, associated 'tfith the complex. This remnant group 

results in a partial dissociat·ion of the lecithin-cholinesterase complex. 

16. 
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The energy barr.ier is lowe·red tor subsequent interaction with acetyl-
, -

choline at the f~ee anionic site and £acil~tation occurs. 

The fact that anticholinesterase drugs m~ cause a neuromuscular 

block is well substantiated- in the literature. Rqwland et. al (19.5.5) 

reported . that prostigmine administered in large_ amounts caused a signU-

icant·weakness _in D1yasthenic patients. 1!he ~uscles most affected were th.ose 

not previously involved in the disease. In 1956, Grob, Johns ar;td Harvey 

showed that intra-arterial injections o£ o. J - 1. S mg of. neostigmine in 

- normal subjects caused a prog~essive weakness with a reduction in muscle 

response to successive nerve stimuli'. This effect lasted up to two hours 

after a ·1-.5 mg dose.- Similiar effects have been reported £or the rat _by 

Axelsson, Gjone and Naess _{19.57). These investiga~ors abolished muscular 

response with high levels of anticholinesterases and found t_hat tubo

cur.arine further increased the neuro~uscular·biock. In 1961, Grob 
. . . . 

de~cribed this ·type of block-as "non-ACh-inhibitory, nqn~ACh-reversible». 
. . ·. . . 

A se~~ch o£ .the literature provided no reference to--a ~lironic _ dose 

o£ neostigmine -rn~thyi~ulfate in the rat·. Starting a~ one::rortieth the 

LDso• .le'vels were arbit7arily doubled duriilg the Study~ When the study 
. ;; . ' . ' ... ' . 

was concluded,- daily dx-ug;
2 
.levels corresponded to the LDSO• 

' ,j ·:: 

u·t!le'prolong6d anticholinesterase medication was.sUtfioiently 
f • • 

high enough, then neuromuscular transmission in the treated animals may 

have been partially blocked and a variable number of end-plates rendered 
' -

nonfunctional. The responses to this neuromuscular bloo ... k would. be similiar 

to those. following true axonal damage. However., since pl'iysical- damage 
........ ':",·.· .. 

to the nerve and its b:rancheswas absent there would be no,deg~nerative 

response. Instead, new collateral branches would reinnervate the muscle 

.fiber. These woul.d contact-tJ;le m~scle surface adjacent to the-nonfunctional-
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nerve fibers with a corresponding formation of cholinesterase in the 

muscle fiber. This proposed theor.y woUld then account for the mechanism 

of elongation and its' .observed relationship to the increase in _collateral 

. ·and terminaJ. axon branching~ 

. The drug induced changes were absent in both groups of reinnervated . 

end-plates. The majority of these end-plate~ underwent reinnervation. 

·. perhaps· res~ting in. an insufficient time for. drug involvement· to beoom~ , 

·apparent. 
,• 

No'j allot the treated_end-plates showed morphological changes. This 

was to be· expected, since the ~rug levels necessar.y fQr total coverage 

would have proven intolerable tq the experimental animal. 
' 

\ 



SUMMARY 

Twenty young male, Sprague-Dawley rats were subjected to unilateral 

sciatic nerve crush. Halt were given daily injections of neostigmine 

methylsulfate. The others, as controls, received comparable doses of 

distilled water. After 60 days o:r treatment, the animals were sacrificed. 

The medial gastrocnemius muscle was stained with a combined technique for 

cholinesterase and axons. End-plates from the treated group showed a 

43.7% increase in average diameter. This was accompanied by' an increase 

in collateral and terminal branching o£ a variable number of' :motor axons. 

The size increase is explained as a morphological compensation tor a 

neuromuscular. block resulting from the prolonged anticholinesterase 

medication. 

/ 
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2). 

Fig. 1). Normal end-plates. The preterminal axon to one end-plate shows 

the characteristic division into two branches. 

Fig. 14. Treated end-plate. Note the differences in the terminal axon 

pat terns compared to those seen in figure 1 ). 
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Fig. 15. Normal end-plates with simple axon patterns and a dense 

cholinesterase deposit. 

--
Fig. 16. Treated end-plate showing a more complex axon pattern and a 

diffuse cholinesterase deposit. 



-. 

Fig.17. Normal-reinnervated muscle. A single preterminal motor axon 

divides to innervate two separate end-plates (arrow). 

25. 

Fig. 18. Treated-reinnervated end-plate. Terminal branching is extensive, 

forming an elaborate three dimensional network. 




